Abstract Despite technical and procedural advances in urodynamics over the past decade, the role of urodynamics in women with stress urinary incontinence (SUI) remains controversial. Many of these advancements have been the result of multicentric studies in the United States, such as the UITN and PFDN, which will be highlighted in this article. It appears to be the consensus that urodynamics may not be needed in pure stress incontinence. Urodynamics can be valuable in unmasking stress urinary incontinence in prolapse, although its impact on the ultimate management of occult incontinence remains debated. This article reviews the indications for urodynamic testing in women with SUI but will exclude more complex conditions such as mixed or recurrent incontinence which are outside the scope of this review.
Introduction
Urinary incontinence is a socially debilitating condition that affects women of all ages. It is estimated that 12-55 % of women will be affected by urinary incontinence at some point in their life, with 15-35 % of adult American women reporting that their quality of life is altered by urinary incontinence [1, 2] . Urinary incontinence is thought to be responsible for 12.4 billion dollars of healthcare spending with about 400 million dollars attributable to Urodynamics (UDS), at a cost of approximately 1,000 US dollars per study [1, 3, 4] . For many, performing UDS in women with incontinence and pelvic organ prolapse (POP) has become routine practice, without pausing to think if the information gleaned from the study will contribute to treatment options, assist in patient counseling, or help predict outcome. The purpose of this article is to review the role of UDS in the management of SUI.
Good Uds Practice Guidelines
The era of "modern" day urodynamics arguably began with the 2002 sentinel paper by Schäfer et al. detailing recommendations to perform "a good" UDS test. First and foremost, there must be a "question" or "questions" on how the bladder functions answered by the investigator based upon a detailed history and physical examination, and sometimes from a bladder diary. Moreover, this question must not be answered solely by the tester, but in concert with the patient to make sure the findings replicate a significantly bothersome condition. The second point touched on the voiding phase since voiding parameters can enter into the decision treatment. Invasive and noninvasive uroflowmetry should produce a "normal" flow, which should be a smooth, bellshaped flow whereas any deviation from this normal pattern (interrupted, prolonged, plateaued) is likely abnormal. The authors stressed that if the noninvasive flow curve is abnormal, no conclusions as to the etiology of this abnormality can be reached. Definitive diagnosis can only be made with a combination of abdominal and intravesical recordings. In contrast to the noninvasive flow (NIF), flow recorded during pressure flow studies (PFS) is usually lower in women with SUI (Table 1 ). The authors suggest that this lower flow cannot be explained exclusively by the resistance from the urethral catheter (whose size should be preferably 8 F or less) but the test condition can lead to physiologic and psychogenic changes that can affect the voiding phase [5, 6] .
Although a discussion of UDS equipment is out of the scope of this review, a mention of the importance of the standardization of "zero" is critical. Schäfer and colleagues stressed the importance of adherence to the ICS definition so as to have reliability between centers and patients. Zero pressure is the value that is recorded when the transducer is open to air, or the open end of the catheter is at the same vertical level as the transducer. Furthermore, the reference height is the upper edge of the pubic symphysis, and this is the level at which the transducers must be placed so that all urodynamic pressures have the same hydrostatic component. When these requirements are met, the investigator should be able to arrive at standard values for resting intravesical and abdominal pressures according to position [5] .
Urodynamics in Stress Urinary Incontinence
The role of UDS in stress urinary incontinence (SUI) in women has been heavily debated, as attested by the large number of published studies on this controversial topic over the past 15-20 years with limited evidence-based information. In 2007, the UITN published UDS values for women undergoing UDS for SUI in the SISTEr trial to serve as a reference point (Table 1) . Key findings included baseline abdominal and vesical pressures between 12-60 cm H 2 0 in standing position, median maximum flow (Qmax) during PFS that were significantly lower than values obtained during non-instrumented flowmetry (NIF)(20.0 vs. 23.6 ml/sec, p<0.001), and lower flow rates occurring at higher voided volumes than seen during NIF. Additionally, most subjects voided by detrusor contraction without the use of Valsalva voiding and approximately 10 % of women who had a positive cough stress test and reported a mean of 3 pads/day for incontinence severity failed to demonstrate urodynamic stress incontinence [7] .
Urethral dysfunction has been traditionally assessed with urethral pressure profile (UPP) and more recently by Valsalva leak point pressure (VLPP). Data from the SISTEr trial by Lemack et al. indicated disappointingly that VLPP did not correlate with several indices of SUI severity like physical exam parameters (BMI, POPQ stage, POPQ Aa measurement, Q-tip angle at rest and strain, and change in angle) as well as UDS parameters (volume of first leakage, volume at first sensation, presence of detrusor overactivity (DO), maximum cystometric capacity (MCC), Qmax and detrusor pressure at maximum flow (pdet Qmax) [8] .
In the Trial of Mid-Urethral Slings (TOMUS), preoperative UDS was performed before randomization into a retropubic mid-urethral sling (RMUS) or a transobturator midurethral sling (TMUS), and repeated at 12 months postsurgery. Patients and surgeons were blinded to the findings of the preoperative UDS so that they would not be influenced in their treatment decision [9•] . The study supported the fact that VLPP did not impact surgical outcome. The Supine Empty Bladder Stress Test (SEBST), which indicates a low threshold for leakage in supine position and with an empty bladder, was expected to correlate with more severe forms of incontinence and lower VLPP. In a study published in 2010 from the UITN, VLPP and Maximal Urethral Closing Pressure (MUCP) showed a moderate correlation to each other (r00.36, P<0.001), but little to no correlation to the SEBST [10] . UPP is a technically demanding test with a great deal of variability in its reproducibility [11] . This variability is evident in the numerous definitions of intrinsic sphincter deficiency (ISD), as determined by the maximal urethral closing pressure (MUCP) [12] . UDS data from the TOMUS trial suggests a limited future for the UPP in clinical practice. The UITN recently published the results of the Value of Urodynamic Evaluation (ValUE), a study purely focused on UDS [4, 13••] . Women meeting criteria for an antiincontinence procedure were randomized to preoperative UDS or a simple office-based evaluation. The primary outcome of the study was treatment success determined by a 70 % reduction or more from baseline to 12 months in the Urogenital Distress Inventory (UDI) and a Patient Global Impression of Improvement (PGI-I) response of "very much better" or "much better" at 12 months. Secondary outcomes sought to determine if preoperative UDS findings in women with stress predominant incontinence would affect surgical outcome, with secondary outcomes being cost and utility of performing UDS. (13) At 12 months, no significant difference was seen between the urodynamic testing group and the evaluation-only group with respect to treatment success (76.9 % and 77.2 %, respectively). When secondary outcomes were examined, there was no difference between the two groups for changes in Incontinence Severity Index, PGI-I, and global quality of life measures. Additionally, the two groups had similar rates of positive provocative stress tests. The report concluded that UDS did not improve the rate of treatment success and was not necessary in place of a well performed office-based evaluation (including demonstration of SUI) in women with uncomplicated SUI [13••] .
In the United Kingdom, the National Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence (NICE) issued in their October 2006 document the recommendation that UDS in women with pure SUI is no longer recommended. UDS was indicated only in women with urinary incontinence when there was a clinical suspicion of DO, in those who have undergone surgery for SUI or anterior compartment prolapse, or in women with symptoms suggestive of voiding dysfunction. This recommendation contrasted to the one from the Netherlands in which it is advised to perform UDS prior to surgery for SUI. In fact, to better understand the role of UDS prior to surgery for stress incontinence, the Value of Urodynamics Prior to Stress Incontinence Surgery (VUSIS) is still being conducted in the Netherlands [14] . This multicentric RCT is examining the role of UDS in women with symptoms of SUI who have UDS findings discordant from history and physical findings, and are then randomized to receive either midurethral sling or "individual treatment". Individual treatment can include pessary, medical treatment, physiotherapy or surgery at the discretion of the provider. The primary outcome will be clinical improvement in incontinence as measured by the validated Dutch version of the long form of the Urogenital Distress Inventory (UDI), with a secondary outcome being cost. It is anticipated that after the results of the VUSIS and in conjunction with the recent ValUE study, the role of UDS in women with pure SUI and its cost will be better delineated.
Urodynamics as a Predictor of Success
After an Anti-Incontinence Procedure A great deal has been written about the use of UDS as a predictor of the development of lower urinary tract symptoms (LUTS) following anti-incontinence procedures. Based on the results of the SISTEr trial, the predicting value of VLPP for success after surgery was not confirmed. A similar finding was noted for urodynamic DO [3] . However, in regards to this particular urodynamic finding, one should note that the SISTEr trial had a low incidence of women with urge incontinence, as the entry criteria was "stress predominant incontinence." Furthermore, no provocative maneuvers were used to unmask DO during UDS.
Miller and associates attempted to predict who will develop urinary retention following a pubovaginal sling (PVS) in their study of 98 women who had a cadaveric fascia lata sling for SUI. In their final analysis of 73 women, among those voiding without evidence of a detrusor contraction, four (19 %) developed urinary retention postoperatively, compared to 0 % in those who voided with a detrusor contraction (p00.007). One patient who Valsalva voided developed retention compared to three without Valsalva voiding (p 00.603). The authors concluded that women who void with a weak or absent detrusor contraction are most likely to have postoperative urinary retention [15] . Alperin et al. studied clinical and UDS parameters of 200 women who underwent midurethral sling (TVT or SPARC) for SUI. In the final analysis including 92 patients subjected to preoperative directed questions about incontinence, none of these questions, except increased daytime frequency (OR 3.3), was predictive of development of de novo DO postoperatively. In addition, 56 % of patients with pdet >15 cm H 2 0 during filling developed de novo urge incontinence, compared to 21 % in patients whose pressure was <15 cm H 2 0, (OR 4.6) [16] . In a study of 79 women undergoing TVT for SUI, Wang et al. concluded that women with normal pressure flow studies preoperatively were more likely to have a better QOL and pad test result as compared to patients who had abnormal PFS as determined by Qmax <12 ml/sec and pdet Qmax ≥20 cm H 2 0. [17] There is also data to suggest that patients who develop voiding dysfunction post TVT are more likely to have a lower pdet Qmax than those who fail to develop voiding dysfunction postoperatively. Lastly, Lemack and associates from the UITN published their findings on the relationship between VLPP and UDS findings. Voiding dysfunction was defined as the need for surgical revision to improve voiding at any point 6 weeks postoperatively. In an analysis of 579 participants from the SISTEr trial, PVR, Qmax (on NIF and PFS), delta Pves, delta Pabd and delta Pdet did not predict which patients would develop voiding dysfunction following pubovaginal sling or Burch colposuspension after 6 weeks of follow-up [8, 18] . Certainly, extended studies are still needed to more accurately determine the usefulness of UDS as a long-term predictor of voiding dysfunction following anti-incontinence procedures for urinary incontinence.
The Role of Urodynamics in Prolapse
The role of UDS in assessing and predicting incontinence in women undergoing surgery for POP has been debated for years. Borstad and Rud examined risk factors that may contribute to the development of SUI following surgery for POP. In a retrospective study of 102 women presenting for POP, 73 were continent prior to undergoing a Manchester procedure for POP, with UDS being performed both before and after surgery. Postoperative SUI developed in 22 % of patients. When preoperative UDS parameters were investigated, women who developed SUI had lower mean urethral closing pressure (53.3 vs. 43.2 cm water p00.04) [19] . Roovers et al. published results from a retrospective study of 76 women undergoing vaginal prolapse (anterior colporrhaphy and/or posterior colporrhaphy, and/or vaginal hysterectomy) surgery, all of whom Had UDS (without reduction) prior to their procedure. The authors found that preoperative UDS (specifically DO, urodynamic SUI, MCC, and MUCP) poorly predicted postoperative SUI with a likelihood ratio of 1.2 [20] .
Jha and colleagues reported that preoperative UDS changed the surgical management in a significant number of patients with prolapse. In a retrospective study, the authors examined 72 patients who underwent prolapse (anterior repair and/or vaginal hysterectomy) surgery. Sixty percent of the subjects had preoperative UDS (both with and without prolapse reduction), of which 53 % demonstrated abnormal results with prolapse reduction. Pure urodynamic SUI was seen in 19 % of patients, compared to 30 % with DO, with or without associated urge urinary incontinence. The surgical management was altered in 7 % of patients (two underwent TVT and one received SPT for voiding dysfunction) following preoperative UDS with prolapse reduction [21] .
In 2008, the CARE trial was published by the Pelvic Floor Dysfunction Network (PFDN). One goal of the CARE trial was to assess the importance of prolapse reduction in predicting SUI following sacrocolpopexy.
Preoperative UDS was performed with clinicians blinded to its results. At the time of sacrocolpopexy, patients were randomized to receive a Burch cystopexy (BC) or no BC. The study ended early because the BC group had a significantly lower rate of SUI than the no BC group. In the trial, there were five different methods of reduction used (Pessary, Manual, Swab, Forceps, and Speculum). SUI without prolapse reduction was uncommon, seen in only 3.7 % of women (all with advanced prolapse). Overall, there was a 19 % incidence of urodynamic SUI with prolapse reduction, with speculum reduction having the highest incidence of SUI at 30 % and pessary the lowest rate at 6 %. Furthermore, women who demonstrated SUI on prolapse reduction were more likely to report postoperative SUI at 3 months [22] .
Although prolapse reduction during UDS may be beneficial in predicting which patients will exhibit SUI in the postoperative setting, reducing the prolapse at the time of the study has little bearing on most other UDS parameters. Mueller et al. confirmed this point in a study of 31 women with prolapse undergoing UDS. They examined MCC, voided volume, Qmax, pdet Qmax, time to Qmax and MUCP in the reduced and non-reduced states. The authors did not find any significant difference in UDS parameters after prolapse reduction, with the exception of MUCP (58 vs. 40 cm H 2 0, p00.001) [23] .
Ballert and colleagues examined the role of preoperative UDS in determining the need for MUS at the time of prolapse repair. One hundred and forty patients had UDS performed without prolapse reduction. If SUI was not documented, prolapse was reduced and UDS repeated with pessary reduction. Patients were then categorized as having urodynamic SUI (SUI without prolapse reduction), occult SUI (SUI only after prolapse reduction) or no SUI (with or without prolapse reduction). At time of surgery, patients with either urodynamic SUI or occult SUI had MUS placed during prolapse repair. The authors found that the risk of later intervention for SUI due to obstruction from MUS was similar to the risk of intervention in patients who developed SUI but did not demonstrate its presence on preoperative evaluation (8.5 % vs 8.3 %). Furthermore, the risk of intervention in patients who demonstrated clinical SUI only (no occult or UDS SUI) and did not receive MUS at the time of prolapse repair was 30 %. The authors concluded that based on their protocol, UDS may not be necessary prior to undergoing surgery for POP in patients who demonstrate clinical SUI (by report) [24] .
Most recently, Elser et al. reported on the use of preoperative UDS to determine the need for anti-incontinence procedures at the time of abdominal sacrocolpopexy. In a retrospective review, 463 patients were categorized into two groups. Two hundred and four (46.3 %) women were categorized into Group 1 (consisting of patients demonstrating any evidence of SUI on UDS, including occult SUI), with 122 (59.8 %) overall having urodynamic SUI (with or without reduction) and 82 (40.2 %) having occult SUI only. The remaining 53.7 % (Group 2) of patients did not have SUI. All patients who demonstrated preoperative SUI underwent MUS placement. At 6 weeks postoperatively, significantly more women from Group 2 reported being dry compared to Group 1 (92.8 % vs 87.3 %, p00.049). The authors subsequently reported that preoperative UDS is a valuable test prior to surgery for POP. Specifically, in women who do not report SUI preoperatively, there is no benefit in performing a concomitant anti-incontinence procedure at time of sacrocolpopexy [25] .
At present, the debate continues between those in favor of prophylactic SUI treatment at time of prolapse repair and others who worry about the potential risks of performing a surgical procedure that may never have been needed. For now, patient counseling remains essential to minimize postoperative dissatisfaction, with the precise role of urodynamic testing being unclear. Clearly, the presence of urodynamic SUI suggests that a concomitant anti-incontinence procedure may be considered at the time of POP repair in a properly consented patient, although it cannot be stated with certainty that UDS is indicated prior to any prolapse repair.
Conclusion
Since its inception, UDS has benefitted from technical and procedural refinements with the latest evolution being multicentric studies in the United States such as those initiated by the UITN and PFDN networks. These studies have helped establish procedural guidelines and reference points for practitioners utilizing UDS. The use of VLPP and UPP measurements to assess urethral dysfunction has produced disappointing results. The evolving consensus appears to be that UDS is not necessary in all cases of pure SUI as recently shown by the results of the ValUE study. Furthermore, UDS has a limited predictive role for LUTS following anti-incontinence procedures and cannot be used in isolation to diagnose bladder outlet obstruction. Until more definitive studies are published about the use of UDS in women, it should be used judiciously with both patient and practitioner having a clear understanding as to why UDS is being performed and what clinically relevant information may be gleaned from it.
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